Outer hair cells functionally and structurally deteriorate during reperfusion.
Transient ischemia of the cochlea was induced in 65 albino guinea pigs by pressing the labyrinthine artery, and the effects of cochlear reperfusion on cochlear potentials (endocochlear potential, compound action potential and cochlear microphonics (CM)) and structural changes in hair cells were examined. Although 15 min ischemia did not elevate the post-ischemic CM pseudo-threshold as compared with the pre-ischemic value, ischemia of 30 min or longer significantly elevated the CM pseudo-threshold. CM amplitude tended to progressively decrease during the reperfusion period in the animals subjected to 45 or 60 min ischemia. After transient ischemia, outer hair cells (OHCs) were swollen and exhibited alterations of the nucleus. Severer structural deterioration of OHCs was induced by 4 h reperfusion than ischemia itself when the ischemic period was 45 or 60 min. Perilymphatic perfusion of dimethylthiourea, a hydroxyl radical scavenger, partially ameliorated the elevation of the CM pseudo-thresholds and the structural changes of OHCs. These results indicate that cochlear reperfusion induces functional and structural deterioration of OHC probably by hydroxyl radical generation.